
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
<JApTAIN PALLisEa.-This gallant officer, eldest son The Right Honorable James Viscount1

-of the colonel-of the Waterford Artillery, is-at-present been duly-elected as Temporal Peer eF-Irel
in Paris on leave. His reception there hras been most room of the late Lord De Vesci.
distinguished; he is an old acquaintance of the Em- The' qnantity of Butter exported frorri
press, and she bas not forgotten il. He had been re- during ithe year ended*l ihe 3Ist of Decembe
ceived inan Impérial maner, lodged at court, wait- 65,000 frkins.

ned .n as:a princej-and htonored as an old friend. Thus STAn or IRELAN--Wecan, with the
the umform of the Waterford Artillery is to be seennes of nev.er receiving a pro te the con
mingled:with the brilliant: dresses cf-the Frenci offi- ihegreatest enemry and maligner of Irelan
c.rs.-T.Vaerford Paper. on record any crimes as having been per

DoEPARTURE 'oaooPs Foai THE CribrEnA.-Yester- this country so diaboiical as tfiose attribu
day mrning a large drftr of about 200 stroug, from unfortunate Palmer ? May the Lord delir
t6ie Depot gattalin in Ibis garrison, took Iheir de- ever copying, as we are -aily couinselled i

arture for Cork by special train, to embart on board great, prosperous, an iciviized" Engla
ire transort ship Sivern for Malta, en route l the cut-throat, poisonirng, or rswindlirg prolir
Crimea. The draft,: which is only half ithe number Iubtint paper.
here under ordérs for foreign service, but for wieiî
shippingis not yet available.-Limerick Chronicie. i1EA Or FNrIoNALITV E ELANI)

TiiE:DRTFJELD TENANTRYr-The tenants who bad t is impossible los ar uiprejudiced pers
gone into their houses after iaving been irnduced to mucihi intereourse with le Icish, and not
evacuate them somel ime ago retain their little hold- :that they are a people singularly gifted by

gs for ie present, Mr. John Smithaîtorney, bar- arr intellectuial point of view. The variet>
ing succeeded in his argument that I possession had' succession of ireir ideas, liteir apparent

<never been taken" by the proprielor. Tie larndowun- resources, ireir readiness of wit, theirV
ers of freland have been tauglt by late and bitter ex- imagination, ad their, facility of expres
perience that white they werae hutirig their tenants but strike the most supedficial observer.I

Qfftlteir estates they were doing everyahing rallier aggeration te say that the most educated r
tihan promoting their own interests. We* trust they occasionally derive valuable hints and s
will learn that they wiil promote their own interests from the conversatio iof an Irish peasanti
by fcstering their tenants. A reaction is not far dis- only by his shrewd native intilligence or r
tant (in the price of farm produce); landlords will On the ater [and, if you hat any exj
soon find "a happ' yand contented tenantry" avail the conversational powers of Englishmen,
thera more than "fatied bullocks," fallen in price.- sruck you that the intellectual contrast bet
Gtalway Mercury. and the Irish is remarkable to a degree?

EXTERrNATbaN orF THE Props.-On Thursday, we not been surprised ai the Englishnan's ba
are told, writs of ejecimentvi were executed with the ideas, bis want of animation and of appai

in tirmngs, i infs eiinyo nilutmost crurelty in Arthurstown-whole families wvere Mh sris mauifest dcficiency af intillig
dung out on the street in the midst of a sleet storn. general subjects are spoken of, his want o
Some bailiffs (lite most prominent a fellow caîled sympathy, his want of unsocial tacitur
Hammond frot Ross and a driver named M'Namara) speak more accurately, bis utter capabi
went through the work with seeming delight. The pressing the few ideas ie -possesses witfh
tears of old men and the vailings of broken-heated y n e precision, or force?. Have yeu not a
mothrers and chiidren had littie effect or. such men. coguized the truih of the Frenchman's rein
They met no opposition in the -execution of their th Eglish have a grand talent for silence
fiendish work. One poor old man who a short lime Have you, im short, ever received a val
since lost his only son, the sole comfort of an aged or suggestionifrom the conversation of ai

rna? For our part tva searc.ely ihink w"eefather and mother, said, whilst the tears streamed mank
down Iris cheeks ai seeinr his little furniture and the We thall not here speak of the men of I
aged partner of his so row s flung out in the m ire- dt n er e n to heii e a osuperfiot

e word in ~~~referencet hidaota tei
"Ohmay God forgive yez; yez are cruel men to ment of the divine faculty of speech. Brthrate peor helpless craihurs la such atvay ; yerselves remember our asîanishment the first trme
may want shelther yet, and may be there'd be ne one thesoetyofra l Englihef edu

te gve i."-Yerfrd eopt.the seciety aof everai Englishmen af aduto give i t.Ilexford People. intelligence.L
WRaGE O A SPLEsDID ASaERICAN BARQUE.-Drugl- Wben we bad listened for sone time tot

eda, Jan. 22.-On this morning-a spiended barque, catet and intefligent inglislhmen, wre aske
the Independence, of Bath, State of Maine, Captain lhe following questions. H'ow is i. thati
Marshall, was w-recked on ithe strand near Bettys- lish[ have contibnrfed toconquer us Irishi
towri, north of the Nanny River. The vessel was come our masters ? il obedience to wha
returning on ber rirst trp to New Orleans fron Liver- this triumph of dulness over talent tai
pool. She was 1,300 tons register and 2,000 tons How hasl ihappened, that we the iish-i
burthen, having at. the time- a 'crew ot thirty thIe contrary, cross over lo England in pas
hands, andcarrying 700 tons cf sait à bags- She tord itover themn?
struck on the above strand about four o'clock, a. m., Besides, the Engi-h.are vastly inferio; i
a brisk breeze blowing iwards at the time, and ha individual spirit, in personal courage, a
which continued duriig rthe day. About an houc of temper-ament.
aftervards ane of the Drogheda steamers, tte, Foig-a- Yet he great faut of the duit and spirill
Ballagh, Captain Heeney, coming om Liverpool, holdinrgmastery over the clever, lively,
apportunely ar4ved, saved ail tir hands, and had daring CeIt is undeniable; and, after ail,
thfem safely andied at the Drogheda quay. The Sir may becheare up. In effect, we soon fo
William Stamer, df-Maryport, Captain Bruff, corning swer to our questions.
towards thie Drogheda port immnediately afterivards is t in the first place, thé Englishman, lhou
desenibed as haviug sailed liierally thiroughr spars and ao thecomprehensive grasp of minmd or Po
rigging belonging to the ill-fated vessel, but owing te neralisatiorn, has just intelligence sufficien
the heavy sea runnàt the time, and the darkness stand whatever one matter aU'detai he ap
of hlie morning, ne attempt could be made te assure self to, and ie ias indomitable perseveran
thém. 'The wreck ai present lies on hlie banks, and causes hlim ta stiek to il. History and,
the vind continuing as described!, there is every lira- alike show us that a nation gifted with thi
babiliiy of her beinmg broken uo.-Saunders. ance (however in other respects destitntea

Losi op Sevi:N Fîsîîarea 4i% -%N OPE-s Bon a\ endowments'j may rise ta a very high pite
NoI-nssor eAs oïaRY [sLANO, Cusor DuE- is populariy called national greatuess, andNoarsWest oastor TovIsLND, oUNYDn-oe nations adorned t)y nature with thie maCAL.-On the iorning of the 29th ultime ight smail eso nathinteldee, al prsese mn
fisling bots left Tory Island for a bntk-the faravouie hgig egf t reintellect, aise pssesset cf t!
resait af cd and iiag-situated about twelve miles tot eeera. b
che north--west of t iisland. The weather was not -reAnc ,p
unfavourabie, îLe eky iras cloudless, and a gentle mAn npete oi-s,Iheais speoplehave
breeze from the south sooan wafted their frai fsis to mesih camentabe wanr.etd froa stea aip
the scend of their calling. About midday, however, -v-i -Cic at be ai red front lss mm b
the sky became darkened, and a large black clod in alloremîet-of trat Iaculty of c-nging t
tire soutir gave wrarning~- of an app i ga Wih vithiot intermission, te cne definite obje
ail speed eacir crew hastenedt mereturn, for the-aspectpod repore aud cviireport. be>' hat ec
of the sky :became every moment more threteniig.i minhir domesti struggles as a naton, s
Por. for fhours they exerted their utmost efTorts ru pull_ seies iicapable of carrying out a plan of
ing aigaitst the opposiig storm> anîd jusi as ite dark- patieintly, resolutely, and itrrustfully ta the e
rness of night fell upon the waters, seven et threrm suc- -But there ane other and more deeply-sea
ceeded in making the island, but oe devoted barque, trthe conrinuanrce- of Irish subjecttoni.
larger' and more cumsilv built thai the cibers, as For instance, there is ira orie tling, w
seen atnightifail by the isladnders. collectêd on the greaier tendency ta perpetuiate the bondage
tifghest cliffs, at a distance of about two tuiles of, mer, than their existing incapabitity of coi
struggling in vain against the fury of wiud and sea, ing tie large idea of an Irisr naton. it i
despite the hopeless efforts of the hapless crer.- With tak o tthein couny ver>' pausibly, ant i
tie intense darkîîess ofihe nigh:li, the storm increasedc high-fiwn termsi; but beind aI this, r
into a burricare. 'Hea'y squails of bail, accompariied clear and cumprehensive liea cf the univ
by' <huder and ligitaing, conieted the horrors of nation, taking la ail the sects of religion, a
thé disnal night, arid wien mornmng returned ne trace ties-r short, th atire population.
ofîihar unolrtunate-crew met te eyes ofLsix disconse- All notions o counItryi a the popular mi
tate widows and their weeping orphans (for of:.the land are vague and canfusedi or, if the
seven that composed the crew six were married), save any' definite idea i connexion with patr
the wide waste of waters. Ne oie entertains the hope r-rovw, a strng feeling of puitizansh1ip i
tiat the boat.could live at sea Auch à nigit ; and not thir prviee or their cunyi, or e s w
that à fortnight has assed over, and bruto ac- parish or their faction. "fTe boys i
counaio their asse-J reacer, anand,. bot e aes 'viil fighnt, or hurl, or kickt fot-hall wvith it
tope of their havin survve has vanished.-.Bally- snext one. They have, we say, no very dsannof.Hetr a sd.ception of any more conmprehensive patrici

an Herad.this.-Dubin Tribune.
Tns NAVAL OFFiCER SE1TENcED TO 5Bi HANGED Fort

CowAanrce.-We understand that a letter ias been
receivet! from an authorîty' bight in tire Admirait>', in GREAT BRITAIN.
reference to tira case o! Lieutenant Denneby', mu wrhrieli Darä ri rnu ruPo
il is statd rhat the entire facis «f tire cassewere tro RitRev or. -rown, atolic Biso oL
before the, publi.; how.ever, tire Lards a! the Admira i Rin teD. eng ofathe isrepJanur
4y haid commuté-J the extreme punrsihment ta tiratng dic i h vnn ftr 51 faur
portation fI-~ life, wvhicht the unonrtare officèr ih- RsTiasusrT or- Ma. MiAcaÂtV.noR3 Pa
liavefta triïdérg öI His fatiter, a v-eteran cfidèetof lthe -[n iris fatewell adidress ta the electors of J
naVy,1-is wel'knoîwn -aund hmiir b cespectaed-m 'tihis Mr. Macaulay soys:-" Yen>' soon afteryco
station,.<andise counectd witithr packet servicés-- md tié hight honor o! choosinig meédwitouti
Çork Consitytion;-So outrageous a .sentence- for. a tallanten my part, Le reprësènt. yômiin tiiepi
casuaioffence wiilkwe;itope, not. be sanîctioned by' tire lia'mëntx, -l began ta enertaiir ap rehMnso
igbes artlîoniiies.. ,heu tire sans of lords, squires, state'of imy beli Itrould!: make : impoessi

kn irpeepersan England were sufferedi to writ- to-repay your.kindness byseilicient service
draw fromide abfrmy fa known fear, wL> hy.old çptn- *whîioi urne I-.flatteret! mnyself ahtittbe,
ishmmuent be<tificte&doönan elfiber whioremaied te mnigbt .be able-·te ire peseriot atimportant
-meet danger? Th'e nira fa'cts>are; ndt bétore:thé and odoasiotnally ta oe partin lainulportar

ubiiac-'-bt the serntenceis; ;anti thraI is excessive. Butltheexperienèe-of iLs last twoa 'years b
'hie nominalisenmtence wvas.punishmnent enough, band éed'me that 1I cannat reasônably expei

tiecommutation le tworse thant tire original judigment. again capable ofperforming -aven iin an
What officer wrouldi not prefer .djeath te a connvic's mranner, ahose duîieswbhich tie public iras
rate ?Z.Mtinlr Neio. - exapect from:evrery' memb8e cf lime House f!
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3d Lighit Dragoon fron Hounslow te Dîrblin, the 7 I The nine lrishmenr who have been on trial au Cin-
Hussars from York ta Manchester, and the 15th Hus- cinnati, for some time past, charged ith violating the
sars from Manchester ta Hounsloaw; the Queen's Bays neutrality laws, have been discharged.
and 16th Lancers remain in Dublin ; the 7th Hussars Tt:c KAsAsT teRouLEs asn TuE Naw Ycn AsSM-are entering on their fourth year at York. mr..-In the Assembly Gov. Clark sent in a comrnu-

Nr w PREMiuarONENLîsTMENr.-We announce wrirh nication received by him fromi C. Robinson, Goer-
the greatest satisfaction that Lord Panmure as ob- nor elect of Katnsas," informing himthat an over-
tained the sanction of the Crownl l a measure of vital whelming force of the citizens of Missouri were or-
iimpotanme tsthe success of recruiting fer the army. gonizing on the frontier of Kansas," for the purpose
A warrant will immediately be issuet, granting to o invading that territory, dernolishing their tons
soldiers theubounty-money ivitiout the deduction of a and butchering thra free roil citizens, and praying
single shilling on account of necessaries. An entire that steps niay be taken by the people of the States
kit iill be given ta the soldier a ithe-public expense. te prevent sa uihurman an outrage. The readirg cf
On the score of expediency this is commendable, but the document created much excitemen and arause-
.the measure meritsthe higher praise of beîng fairand ment.
just to the soldier. A very considerable number of FIneUSTxas SAILINL FOR NIRAGUÂ.-Ont Salue-
men embrace the service in the conviclion.that ithey day, about U filibusiers sailet fa ihe StaroU theare toreceive the bounty in full. . Accordingi, shen West for Nicaragua. Oins .o! tie dail> papers saYs:
they' are enlisted and come te be pai,- tey rI, te bere was a Unimd States Marchai an board, buttheir consternation, they are to be mulot a third, an-d bis occupation ias gene, ante suspected filibusters
olten oune-half, the amonit, mo supçly them rwith un- walked tie deck tiumphante, ibousp Lee fearcf
der-clothing and certain other articles of equipment. District Attocney berue t ir eyes, an with noue ta
This naturally creaies discontent--a feeling ai all hurt them or mate their airai. Arond ithe Nicara-
limes to be avoided, and especially at the commence- gteàn n bar rdee Capi. oBytn Cale, J. R.. caie,
ment of a soldier's career.- United Service Gazette. edutor of thea"E tNicaraguense," n. William Lyste,

.AccimrraNr. POIsosîs.-On Tuesday afterioon and others of the indicted. Thbey were seeri ofi by a
tour gentlemen were accidentally poisoned ai a number of their sympatirisers and frierncds, ramcng
dinner party at Preost Mi[ver's liouse, Dingwall, whom was Brigadier enerai Hornsby, of Nicaragu,
Scotland. It appears hat the party consisied of now stopping a tins city."-N. Y. Citü:en.
Provosr. M'iver, Mr. L. M. Mackenzie, of Findon, An ice bridge, aboe Niagara Fals, con:nîec-ting
two Cathohe niests, and several ladies. Afier dinner, with Goai Island and in the Canada sihore, hras benand wlien the ladies had retired, the gentilemen were safely travelled by pedestrians the la, week. Suachseized with pains in the.thiroat and mouth, and in a thing has not happenedi before for twenry tivehalf-ani-hour the tivo priests andMr. Mackenzie were ·years.-American paper.
dcad. Provost M'fver lied the follawing nioring.-
The case is undergoing investigation. Itis believed FraMLYt PoisEomD.-A corre psondeir cf the Boetaa
hati tie roast meati was garrished with hemlock, and lkrald writes from Dorer, New Hampshire, that great

that tie viie excited le chyrmical action of the Pi- excitement ias been created there withii a few day,
son. The names ef the priests are the Rev. James concernmng a poisoning aflair on tie 3Oth iît. It ap-
Gordon Beanley and te Rev. Angus Mackenrzie Esk- pears that the famrniy of Mr. H1ill, eighin aurr,
dale. None of the ladies were affected--Nrcrn vere ail siòkened by eaning ofbreadi made up with
7mes,261A Jan. .crean of tartar given te MOrs. ill by a Mrs. Frout,

d ta i Joh who resides in the arme house, A physiciaa wihoIt is sai atS J Dean Paul, Bart., and Mr. was sumnoned decided that theyhlmad! been poisonedStraian, the convict bankers, ara buiily employed i i by what he sup sed t bu arsenic in tht cream ofprison, the former-at tailoing.. and tielamter at chair- tartar. Three of the family wers ln a citical concdi-inmakin g. .ion on Friday, but the others were recovering. [t is
Hearinmnt RF.vaLAroas.-A case han just becn said that there was trouble existing betw-een the two

broughit te light i England, which bid fair o echipse families.
anything yet known ha the aunrais of crime since the AssAVLT v Y FA rAtE-.EaLovsv TrE Ca-sc.---Apoisonous assassinations of the Borgias. One Dr. yng and prepossessing Engli woman named
William Palmer, of Rugley, a sportsman of the turf, Bidgt Hailigan was areste by Officer Sullivan
and a:ieavy better on rts results, is mn custody on su- e the Lower Police Couru, on complaint cf Jobs
pio:of havhng caused tire -deatbs of not-less titan B. Holmes, a surveyor, doing business at No. 147sixtes persons; inoider' toobtain sumas of moneytby Broad way, who charges ber with havin come toinsurances effctedtupon theirlives. The last victim hi office yesterday morning :and stabbed im tith a

ans Coké aniatimate fietnd and associate; in the smaîl knife. Sie was brought before Justice: Con-sports o! tniror Before lhe appreensionof the pni- nol y oa whomr he statedi that about tihree years ago,oner,ihe séntfor the post boy, whrwas to convey the ol8mes, pretending that he was unmarried and much
contents of'ihertomach and intestines o-ftire deoeased attached to her, persuaded her to leave the home ofto the radway station t ie taken ta London fer an- her.parents in England and come to this 'city; Iat
alyzation, and offered hm £10 if he would upset and rcently ie il-treated her b>' ein etoo intimate wi-tbreak the.jars.: • Among-the Victims are the wife Mi-ant anotherfemale, anti - sabe-m fer his condac.
brother of the'flrsoner. cThe insurance effected on For this he madeý acomplaint against her andshe
thelifeofithe ormer bytheaccused at thevarious wasarrested;:but whei ithe matter came up for er-
offices.amounted :t·£23,0001 :but tie companies re- anination he faied t appear-ad shewasdischarged.
fused topay:oyer-a farthring ef it.nHe;had effected an Yësterday morning- sie again-called aithisoffice and
nsurancoef 13,000 -on lis wîfe'edlife, -and bortétyni mad ciOent thréats against himt, atid lie caused her

before ber decêeas' had 'etdeavored toé doublé :the reLaýréù.Justice Çannolly held hento airaitexam-
aimoant Thinéivestiguiienwasia progress atthe ai-ire imes ns Wié ean r.a it exa
last advices, and the English papers say thatAisclo- rney sèee N t ei aly resida a
aireésof a most sitartiagcharacter, nd ofh a ia.te al-
moC u1spsfl-n tiré istaryf arrme, ceexpect- -Con WEATuaVS POTAToE.-TheLouisvile (Ky.)
d , : toren 'e ade.:beforeth-tenrinicf Coieinquiry uC êfestimatestbat the:cold sweather has-ruiaed

ino is extraordinarycase-limes. t qi f a million-llars woh potatoes in thai ciy.
M stNthroÀ Ayourg -marn riemd T;'[ LÀastWornso än Krow Nbtsil.±The:Wa-

-Wilfamlà,ùrjiî?délré'a-ydàng rnai named D-uni- bash la.) -Gazette gives a mdvivi&desenition of the
tab~berh thib a kue L . last.moments and execution, of John Hubbard, rwho

mn t b>Ln.erw an ativerpoo . was e:ecuted on rthe -19th ult.,, for oné of the. most
iturai. WnpRsa-rB& -n A manarned:owell, aîrociousiand wvholesale murder that tas blackened

killéhis wife at.iBath, -by: a knife im the -abdomen, - th: c"Iriin iaacrds e! aur country When Ieaving
ishe:baing.pregnantLs -; -~the pionfor tihe.scaffodi,;he rrsed-thee' îttt ex-

a Ti LrturriatJ RAlxs FAIrUEZ t î>6 àbéhK, iss 5 chig ai'd political sëùtiiënts:-« In
covered thaÊ ûcheik, o - wmas for morthá thirt y. -deatiçheôw-N'othihgs avil> 1eseafèieird and

U i ihis bàï là a defaulte a re amount o Ile Pope a! Rome oui e ."nerry.

1 PitosPscTs or PeAci.-.Tie Globe of the 23rd of Jan.
says.:- Up to.tirepressnt ie have merelyi received
a telegraphic,and ur.official intimation that the Rus-
suangovernment hàsadceded to certain terme proposed
by Austria.as rie founrdtation of negociations for the
preliminaries of peace. Of tie uatuireif these terms
thre allied powers have at this momenti mo formail
cognisance, and will be probably the commence-1
ment of ret week before thiey are officiallyi nformed
of-the terms and their acceptance. Ilt will then be
,fr tiré allied gvenînents to deliberate ipon the
terms, whei arrangements -oild probably> be made
for a conference iu settle the prelhminaies ofpeace; [

and until ilhose prehninaies are definitively settled i
and signed by alil ie beliigerents, a state of war must
necessarnly e.nsI. i is highlytu satisfactory trkoir
tiat thIe Varilce preparations of the governîment are
proceeding as if ino pacific mtimationad beentie -r-
ceinad. Gunboats are being completed and commis-
siorred, morlas are being Cast, recruits came in M-
creascd nuambers in coisequence of Lord Pnimare's
recent change inI the bounty, drill and rille practice are
carried ou with assiduity, atones are beirg sitipped ail
.- aIl with an energy unsurpseed at ainy peid of
the vr. As -n imicalion that ur preparauions ar
nor. t!ecreascd la pdint e! axtent, ire mi>rientiont
tlrta within ire iasr. eiv Lours a requisition as beau
sent fer transport accomodation for 4,000 horses-
near! 60,000 tonse of shipping. General Codtrinon's
army, accoruing to the Jatest accounts, numbred
more than 54,000 men, l admirable condition and
spits, an was fast approaching the highest discip-
line. Some oU tlie regiments, we iear, present a

cture surpassing the most brilliant display of -in
antr'amovement airi HdePark has vituesse for
caveraI years. '[bis traininîg au-J pceparation foi a
campaign will go on -until we know abslutelly that
itere wVil be ro campaign. liais not necessary te be
argued from ail tbis tiat the goveriment distrusts the
desire ot Russia to come to terms in the inmerest of
European security. A knowledge of her internai
circumstances would, perhapsr, suggest a diflerent
presumption. But Lord Palmerston Ias the honor of
Enland in his keeping, anid, while meeting cordi-
all> lhe advances to eace, he will carefully provide
for a possible failure of diploinacy, b> bringing into
uil working order that machinery whiclh, in conjunc-

tion writh the arms of cour allies, has iithei o been so
instrumental in achieving success."

CAVALaR AT Ho.M.--The following vill be the
change of quarters of the homeCavalr' in thespring:
-The 3! Dragoon Guards from DublinI to Ediniurgh,
tire 7t Dragoon Guards from Edinburgh to York, the

£7,300. His name is Lawton, and it a ppears that he
.was in the, habit of re-issuing noles which bad been
considered cancelled. He states that the money was
used for the purpose of enabling a lady to prosecute
a Chancery suit, and that il is net improbable the'
muney wiib cb repaid. Lawton was taken into
custody on Wednesday week, and was taken beore
the magistrates at Birmingham rext morntig, but the
case was not gone into, a remand ta Litchfield having
been obtained. 'l'ie prisoner iad a salary of £400
per annum, and was, it is stated, an nnmarried man.
He himselfsupplied the information, i corisequence
of which he h-ad beei taken into custody.

F.sccis AN Esiaasr.-On Satrnlay,' at the
Liverpool police court, Patrick L'arberry ar:d Michael
Cunningham, knowr ir nhe phraseology of rascaildomn
as I duffers," and reputed to bce tvio vf tih reatest
reanes iln creatio, were brouglht ip under the fol-
loving circumstances. 'obias b'urke, aged twenty-
cne, of Brufn; Limerics, a decidedly green specimen
froei Ill Emerald Isle, stated that on triday morning
he was about te lake his breakfast un board the ship
flartin J. Ward, in tle laskisson Duck, in wiich ha
booked for a passage te New Ofleans. when the
prisoier Cunningham accosted him, tiai Le was -a
tellow passenger. lie subsequemwly introduced him
te the other prisoner on deckt, whom ie represented
as " the man wbo had charge of all the provisions on
board." This important personage having ascertained
thati the prosecutor couid " read, wrie, and keep
accounts," engaged him te assist in keeping an ac-
count of the daily issue if provisîors. Being now on
gond terrms, the three adjourr1ed on shore, wheu Cun-
ningham inquired whether the prisoner had any
English money about him. " Yles" Le repled, i l
have thirty-two shillings, just suficier,t te pay my
journey fron New Orleans te St. Louis." " ou Lad
better give il ta me," said Cunningham, iland will
get it changed for you ine Americanr money" '.ITe
too trustmng irislimari gave up bis ile ail, and was,
of course, soo afterwards given rthe slip bhiis
treacherous friends. He gave information te tie
police, which led to the apprehension of the prisoner
the same day. They were each committed to gant
for two months.- Lierpoft puper.

UNITED STATES.
WÂ5SHINOTmN'si3îRTnDAY.-lashington's birti-day

February 22d, will be very extensively celebrated
this year throughout the Urited States-in sormoe places
ou a sca!e cf magnificence.-.Mw York Citizen.


